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of thes points thera s little or nu difficuhty. Tho food mos't completcly overything cuv.cted with the perron, the character,
congenial to the perceptivo faculty is just the object most grau- the offico and the work of the con ing deliverer of the human fa.
fying to each sense,-o consciousnes, the co.itrilling of the nii y, was ponrtraycd by peronal types, by symboio ritee, and
will, or the duing habitually wlat wo rosolvo to do, whether in sacrifiial olervancc. And why ail th.3 I t Pas because
th acquisition of lceons or the mastering of any subjct,-to tho Church was then in her nnrity, i a state cf pupilaga,
original asuggestion, ulo exercisng of paient tlought un any gi' and required aIl h ore lat hier instructunashould bo couch.
ven subjoat., the incuisraging of a à1pirit of carnest and pers. cd under natural ciblems. But the finest iluæratiun of this
tering inq&iry,-to abstractiun, the dstngishingg and separa motio of tceachig.anyi abiereo to bu found s <i the discourics and
ting from oach other things which d:ffer, tho atudying of the interviews of th incarnate Son of Gud, the mon profound Phti.
gencraisitions and conbinations of nature,-to momory, tho. losopher tho world over saw, for •in Ilim woro hid ail tha trei-
r taighess in whatever i. comnittoJ,-toroasoning, tho naking sures of wisdun and knowlodgo." No one, wo think, can po-
oi arguments fur oursoivos on ail matters of investigatinhat rue the ovangelio stary withuit being atruck with the admira.
coma undor our notico,-to imngination,,thle forming of pictures, ble doxtority of thli Great Teacher in the wielding of this we-
and th asociating of the visibie with tha invisibio, the natturaL pon, the convoying of spiritunl and moral lemons through tho
with the ap.Citual. Ail thits, wa have said, is comparntive.y medium of naturnil objects, of parnbulio illustrations, and of ana-
easy. Tho actual digestion of th food, on the part of the scoln- logiesi reasonings. With wiat inimitable caso ho lays a tributo
Jars, constitutes the grandi difieulty. This, again, ami lIves lia upon the world of nature nround ta menet and rebut, ai ti.o in-
considaration of two things,-tha thcory and the liactico, or stdant, the captiots cavils of lhis accusers, and not only u. but
theli pliiosîoplical principio and the meians of carrying at out.- ta shut them iup, by a procces of rensoninig, ta certain convictions
Let us meditato fbr a lile on cach of theso topics. And, first, and coiclusions wfhich tiey could neither gnuinsay nor conho-
as to the theory or the piilosophical principlo involved. ;Tisi vert. 'Is it lawful ta givo tribute to Ctesar?" said the Phanr-
consi lta in the teacher's adaspting himsalf tu th sensible naturo secs "Show m a penny," seid our S8aviour-" anl they
of his scholars, by borrowing inages, or illustrations, or picto. brouglit t, and lia sauid tnto them, Whoso is this imago and su-
rial representations of tho fact, or truth, or principlo intended porscription ? And tihy said unto fhim, (Cssar's. And Jesuis
ta bu counîuîiicated, from objects, or things, or pursuits with answering aid tanto themu, Itender in Ceair th tlhiing4 tliat ara
which they ara perfectly fiiiliar, and thus conducting them Cesar's, an ta Goad the things that aro God's. And thay
from the known ta the unknown, du connu a I inconnu.- marvelled at hiimi." " Who is inîy neighbour ?" said the sa
liat man is a îcsnsiblo being, very much under the influence of party. Jesuis Christ did not say in reply that ail the human fa.

his senses, of external objects or pursuits, requires no proof.- mily wnra the lawyer's nieiglbour, or enter upot an abstract cla.
Is not ail language a verifeation of this fact? What is cvery borate disquisition of the great moral lesson lia cama tu exem-
word but the representation of an object, or a combination of plify and establishthn wo ara i l ioui brothers' keepers; but
objucts, ex.stng in certain conditions or relations. And thus ho answared it, by picturing out ta him the touching and the
overy word, oven the most iiignificant, can bo pictured out- thrillinag story of the good Sanaritan. Againî, on another occa.
Agaii, do wa not see evtry day thia principle instinctively act- sion, the Pharisees watched him vlictier ho would cura on the
ed on. Look, for exnoîple, at the conduct of the moth2r in her Sabbathi.dny; our Saviour looked upon then and asked, -a In it
attempts to imîpress the mind of lier prattling child on lier kne lawfuîl ta do good on the Sabbath-day or ta do ovil; ta save life
with any cvcnt, or fuct, or truth. la it the unnatural deed of or ta kill 7" but they huld their peace. lie did not tell the
Cain, imbruing his ands in the blond of his unoffending bro- lharisces whether it was or vas not lawfui to do good on the
ther? Sio lias no sooner determined ta depict this transaction Sabbatih.day: lia appeled ta their consciences; he trained
to hor littla one than aho hies away to .ho Librnry shelves for them; they fMt the rebuko; I they held their peace." Take
the folio copy of the Bible, and at once turns up the pictorial nnother example, which wo simply recitc; it cainot bu touched
ropresentation of tis event. laving fixed the aya of lier chifil without marring ilts effect " And one of the Pharisces desired
upon the picturo, sha procceds ta the rohearsal of the tragical Jesus that ho would cat with him. And ho went itio the Plia-
tory. And vhy does hae resort to this meioti? Isit becaisa riscr's house and set dov ta ment. And, behiold, a woman in

the is awaro of the philosophical prineiple involved ? No.- the city, which wns a sinner, when Fia know that Jesu sat at
Site dos it from pure inmnct. And couil there be a nobler men t in the Phariee's hnus, brought an alabastor box of oint-
teAtimony ta the truth ofour position? But we would conduct ment, and <tood at his feet behind him weeping, and began to
our readers ta a still higher platforin in support of our view.- wash his feet with tears, and did wipo then with the hiaira of
And wa would bid them contenplate the method adopted by the her lead, and kissed luis fecet, and anointed them with the oint.
Divine lleng i making known hizs vill to mortais. No oie, nient. Now, wien the Pharisce vhich hnd bidden hini saw it,
wo think, can read the secred record without being struck ivitit ha opake vithin himself, saying, This man, if ha vera a pro-
the profusion, the appropiinteness and th gorgeousuess of its phant, would have known who and rbat sort of woman this is

imagery, iat thero is scarcely a spiritual truth or doctrine or thit toucheth nim: for she is a sinner. And Jesus answering
moral lrecept unfoided, without ità being embodied in soie bio- said unto haim, Simon. I have sonewhat ta say uni thee. And
graphical sketch, or exhibited in soine natural emblem or soe he saith, Master, say on. There vas a certain creditor which
parabolie illustration. It matters not whether man is in an un. liad two debtors : the one owed five liundred pence and the ocier
fallen or fallen condition, whiether ha is living under the dawn- fifty. And when they hal nothing to pay, ho frankly forgave
ing twilight or the nocutido radiance of the reiedial econtoumiy, themi both. Tell me. therefore, which of them rill love him
the sane mtode of revclat'ton is followed. Witness, forexample, most? Simon aunwered and said, I suppose that ha ta whoiu
the two special trees in the Garden of Eden-the tree of the ho forgave mcat. And ha saidti unta him. Thou hast rightly
knowledge of good and ovil and th tree of fife. Witness, again, judged." Thon ail was clear for making the application; in-
the immense ceremonial of the preparatory dispensation, how 1 deed Simon himself, however reluctantly, was compelled to draw


